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stevé Guthrie, former Sheriff of Dallas County, Texas, 
41 advised our Dallas Office that he understands that either the Mayor or. 

i) City Manager of Dallas had ordered the Police Chief to move Oswald from 

the city,jail before the television cameras. Guthrie stated that either Mayor 
Earle Gabel or City Manager ElgirCrull, acting under pressure from "4 

television and news media, had issued instructions to Police Chief Curry to 

move Oswald from the city jail at a time when the television cameras + couldes 

afford coverage. yeu Je. Joe ERE ETE ° 

‘ | Guthrie further stated that because he was acting nde, orders % 

  

Chief Curry will not be removed from his posit'7n by city officials and this 

is also the reason | why Curry has remained silen. about his “pulling | on the sh 
ow 

youd Dallas Office has advised Guthrie does not have a ‘reputation’ of. 

being accurate and reliable in his statements. It is to be noted, however, the 

- Captain. Fritz of the Dallas Police Department, who was in charge of the 

investigation of the assassination of President Keprfédy, was in the process 

of questioning Oswald when he was told by Chief? urry it was time to move 

him to the county jail. oo ts ee 
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ACTION: 

Although the information received from Guthrie may be ‘unreliable, 

i Dallas Office is being instructed to resolve the matter thoroughly by intervie.” 

Chief Curry, Mayor Gabell and City Manager Crull. If possible, these inter\ 

will be conducted simultaneously, by Dallas Agents. mM 
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